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N II SPECTRAL LINES OF THE 3d-4f TRANSITION
V. Milosavljevic´ and S. Djenizˇe
Faculty of Physics, University of Belgrade, P.O.B. 368, 11000 Belgrade, Yugoslavia
(Received: September 9, 1997 )
SUMMARY: Stark parameters (width and shift) of two singly ionized nitrogen
spectral lines, that belong to 3d-4f transition have been measured in a linear pulsed,
low pressure, arc discharge in the nitrogen-oxygen plasma at a 54000 K electron
temperature and at a 2.8 × 1023 m−3 electron density. The measured values have
been compared to the existing experimental and calculated data.
1. INTRODUCTION
The aim of this paper is to provide some new
data on Stark HWHM (half-width at half intensity
maximum, w) and stark shift (d) of two singly ion-
ized nitrogen spectral lines belonging to 3d-4f transi-
tion at a 54000 K electron temperature (T ). Namely,
the existing experimental w values (Popovic´ et al.
1975; Pittman and Konjevic´ 1986; Puric´ et al. 1987;
Djenizˇe et al. 1992) lie under the only theoretical
prediction (Griem 1974). On the other hand, only
one experiment deals with the Stark shift determina-
tion of the spectral lines that belong to 3d-4f tran-
sition, to the knowledge of the authors (Fuhr and
Lesage 1993 and references therein). Djenizˇe et al.
(1992) refere the measured d values of the spectral
lines belonging to 3d-4f transition at 31000 K elec-
tron temperature. There exists between the mea-
sured and calculated (Griem 1974) Stark shift values
evident disagreement. In spite of these, new experi-
mental results of the Stark parameters are wellcome.
It should be pointed out that the knowledge of the
Stark width and shift dependence upon the electron
temperature in the plasama is, also, of a great impor-
tance for testing their theoretical predictions based
on various approaches.
Our measured values of Stark HWHM’s and
shifts have been compared to the existing experimen-
tal values and theoretical prediction based on the
semiclassical approximation (Griem 1974).
2. EXPERIMENT
The modified version of the linear low pres-
sure pulsed arc (Djenizˇe et al. 1991; Milosavljevic´
and Djenizˇe 1997) has been used as a plasma source.
A pulsed discharge driven in a quartz discharge tube
of 5 mm inner diameter and has an effective plasma
length of 6.0 cm. The tube has end-on quartz win-
dows. On the opposite side of the electrodes (Fig. 1
in Djenizˇe et al. 1991) the glass tube was expanded
in order to reduce erosion of the glass wall and also
sputtering of the electrode material onto the quartz
windows. The working gas was nitrogen and oxygen
mixture (83% N2 + 17% O2) at 70 Pa filling pressure
in fowing regime. Spectroscopic observation of iso-
lated spectral lines was made end-on along the axis of
the discharge tube.A capacitor of 14 µF was charged
up to 4.5 kV and supplied discharge currents up to
7.7 kA. The line profiles were recordered by a shot-
by-shot technique using a photomultiplier (EMI 9789
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QB) and a grating spectrograf (Zeiss PGS-2, recipro-
cal linear dispersion 0.73 nm/mm in the first order)
system. The instrumental HWHM of 0.004 nm was
obtained by using of the narrow spectral lines emit-
ted by the hollow cathode discharge. The recorded
profile of these lines has been of the Gaussian type
Fig. 1. Recordered spectrum with the investigated
spectral lines.
within ±8% accuracy in the range of the investi-
gated spectral line wavelengths. The exit slit (10
µm) of the spectrograph with the calibrated pho-
tomultiplier was micrometrically traversed along the
spectral plane in small wavelength steps (0.0073 nm).
The photomultiplier signal was digitized using oscil-
loscope, interfaced to a computer. A sample output
is shown in Fig. 1. Plasma reproducibility was mon-
itored by the N II line radiation, and also, by the
discharge current (it was found to be within ±6%).
The measured profiles were of the Voigt type due to
the convolution of the Lorentzian Stark and Gaussian
profiles caused by Doppler and instrumental broad-
ening. For electron density and temperature ob-
tained in our experiment the Lorentzian fraction in
the Voigt profile was dominant (over 88%). Van der
Waals and resonance (aboute 8 × 10−6 nm) broad-
ening were estimated to be smaller by more than an
order of magnitude in comparison to Stark, Doppler
(0.008 nm) and instrumental broadening. A stan-
dard deconvolution procedure (Davies and Vaughan
1963) was used. The deconvolution procedure was
computerized using the least square algorithm. The
Stark widths were measured with ±12% error.
The Stark shifts were measured relative to the
unshifted spectral lines emitted by the same plasma
(Puric´ and Konjevic´ 1972). The Stark shift of spec-
tral line can be measured experimentally by evaluat-
ing the position of the spectral line centre recorded
at two different electron density values during the
plasma decay. In principle, the method requires re-
cording of the spectral line profile at the high elec-
tron density (N1) that causes an appreciable shift
and then later when the electron concentration has
dropped to the value (N2) lower by at least an order
of magnitude. The difference of the line centre posi-
tions in the two cases is ∆d, so that the shift d1 at
the higher electron density N1 is:
d1 = N1∆d / (N1 −N2) .
The shift was corrected for the electron temperature
decay (Popovic´ et al. 1992). Stark shift data are de-
termined with ±0.0015 nm errors at a given N and
T . The plasma parameters were determined using
standard diagnostics methods. The electron temper-
ature was determined from the ratios of the relative
intensities of the 348.49 nm N IV to 393.85 nm N III
and previous N III to 399.50 nm N II spectral lines,
assuming the existence of LTE, with an estimated
error of ±10%. All the necessary atomic parame-
ters were taken from Wiese et al. (1996). The elec-
tron density decay was measured using a well known
single wavelegth He-Ne laser interferometer for the
632.8 nm transition with an estimated error of ±7%.
3. RESULTS
Our experimental results of the measured Sta-
rk HWHM (wm) and shift (dm) values at 54000 K
electron temperature and 2,8 × 1023 m−3 electron
density are given in Table 1.
Table 1. Experimental Stark HWHM (wm) and
shift (dm) at a 54000 K electron temperature and
a 2.8 × 1023 m−3 electron density. Negative shift is
toward the blue.
Transition Multiplet λ (nm) wm (nm) dm (nm)
3d – 4f 3F0 – 3G 403.508 0.057 -0.0028
(39) 404.131 0.059 -0.0042
4. DISCUSSION
The theoretical Stark HWHM (w) dependence
on the electron temperature together with the val-
ues of other authors and our experimental results
at the electron density of 1 × 10 23 m−3 are pre-
sented in Fig. 2. Theoretical values are calculated
by Griem (1974) up to 40 000 K electron temper-
ature, using the semiclassical approximation. The
theoretical Stark shift (d) dependence (Griem 1974)
on the electron temperature together with the values
of other authors and our experimental results at the
electron density 1 × 1023 m−3 are presented in Fig.
3.
On the basis of our measured Stark param-
eters, existing experimental and theoretical predic-
tions we can conclude:
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Fig. 2. Theoretical Stark HWHM (w) dependence
on the electron temperature scaled to the electron de-
nsity of a 1 × 1023 m−3. •, our experimental re-
sults and those of other authors: , Popovic´ et al.
(1975); ∆, Ka¨llne et al. (1979); *, Pittman and
Konjevic´ (1986); ◦, Djeniˇze et al. (1992); ∇, Puric´
et al. (1987). Theory: –, semiclassical electron im-
pact widths (G) after Griem (1974). The error bars
include the uncertainties of the width and electron
density measurements. λ is the mean wavelength for
the multiplet.
Fig. 3. Theoretical Stark shift (d) dependence on
the electron temperature scaled to the electron densi-
ty of a 1 × 1023 m−3, •, our experimental results
and those of other authors: ◦, Djeniˇze et al. (1992).
Theory: –, semiclassical electron impact shifts (G)
after Griem (1974). The error bars include the un-
certainties of the shift and electron density measure-
ments. λ is the mean wavelength for the multiplet.
Our experimental Stark HWHM data and tho-
se of other authors (Popovic´ et al. 1975; Pittman and
Konjevic´ 1986; Puric´ et al. 1987; Djenizˇe et al. 1992)
lie under theoretical values predicted by semiclassical
theory (Griem 1974) except the experimental results
from Ka¨llne et al. (1979). At electron temperature of
58000 K those are higher up to the factor 4 compared
with our results. On the other hand our measured
w values at 54000 K electron temperature agree well
with those of Puric´ et al. (1987) measured at 53000
K electron temperature.
In the case of the Stark shift we can conclude
that our measured dm data, have negative sign, like
the calculated (G) values, but the theoretical pre-
diction is several times higher than measured values
(Djenizˇe et al. 1992 and our presented results). It
should be pointed out that the theoretical prediction
of the Stark shift values is very sensitive to the num-
ber of the perturbing levels included in the calcula-
tion. Namely, the number of the perturbing levels
has appreciable influence on the shift, including its
sign. Omitting some of them may lead to erroneous
results (Djenizˇe et al. 1993). Our new experimental
results confirm the disagreement between theoretical
predictions (Griem 1974) and existing experimental
w and d data.
In view of the evident disagreement between
the measured Stark parameters and their calculated
values, based on the semiclassical theory, performing
new theoretical calculations would be helpfull.
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O XTARKOVIM PARAMETRIMA XIREǋA DVE SPEKTRALNE LINIJE
IZ SPEKTRA JEDNOSTRUKO JONIZOVANOG AZOTA IZ PRELAZA 3d-4f
V. Milosavǉevi i S. enie
Fiziqki fakultet Univerziteta u Beogradu, P. fah 368, 11000 Beograd, Jugoslavija
UDK 52-355.3
Originalni nauqni rad
Xtarkovi parametri (xirina i pome-
raj) dve spektralne linije iz spektra jednos-
truko jonizovanog azota, koje pripadaju pre-
lazu 3d-4f, mereni su u plazmi linearnog im-
pulsnog luka, pri niskom pritisku, u mex-
avini azota i kiseonika pri elektronskoj tem-
peraturi od 54000 K i elektronskoj koncen-
traciji od 2.8 × 1023 m−3. Izmerene vred-
nosti uporeene su sa postojeim eksperimen-
talnim i raqunatim podacima.
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